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flee has ever excelled Mr. Pr yor In tbe
accuracy, system and method govern,
ing Lis conduct of that trust He has
been an ideal servant of the people;
careful, courteous, honest and always
good nutured.
The people of Lackawanna county,
Irrespective of party, will retain Mr.
Pryor lu oftlce.
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"Printers' Ink," the recognized journal
for advertisers, rates Till-- SCKANTON
ruTltl NE astlic best advertising medium
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, " printers'
Ink" knows.
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Mr. Straus, Tammany's decoy can
didate for mayor, is not objected to by
any decent man because lie is a He
brew in race or a Jew in religion. T lie
objection to him is that be, consciously
or unconsciously, is being made tbe
uood tool of au evil purpose.
Under
neath the mantle of ms iMjnevoleuce
Tammany bides designs too vile for
utterupce; and if lie persist in main
tabling an incongruous alliance, he
must prepare himself to accept the
consequences.
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done for tbe people of Lackawanna
county that they should be asked to
send bun to congress? Don't all an
swer at once.
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desire their papers because It gives them
the right to vote and In large cities Nie
privilege of gelling that vote to the highest bidder. The elective franchise is too
sacred a trust to be dealt out promiscuously and for the mere asking. We want
every citizen in this broad land to enjoy
tne run and untrammelea rigm 01 voting
as he believes is best for himself and the
country, but every one must first
Moderate but evenly distributed whole
losses the qualifications and character-Btlc- s
f
of a true patriot before ha shall be
protection, sustained by its friends and
with the rights of citizenship ungrounded in benevolence rather than endowed
der this government.
once
in hate, would make this nation
more the leading nation in the world
Bogus Reformers.
in point of diversified prosperity. And From the Syracuse Post.
Civil service reform under this adif to that we could Bdd a practical sysministration Is a mockery and a sham,
our terri- and is made a bridge
tem of genuine
over which the spollB
nas been able to carry nuo me
tory would literally overflow with system
government service thousands of persons
milk and honey.
whootherwlsecnuld not have found places
on the rolls of any department of govern
ment, me people are DeKimnuK to un
y
We wonder how Commodore
derstand this also, and they will vote to
will relish the idea of having to rebuke the spoils Bystem.
occupy the name platform, when in
Question of Wages.
this city, that will be occupied by From the AChicago
v.
Mall.
ed
Candidate Edward Merrltleld, a
Tin Plate mills are shutting down all
thereand
over the United States pending the adjustProtection Demoeia
of wages to the new Democratic
fore, according to Mr. Singerly's own ment
tariff. Tin plate mills In Wales started
up Immediately after the passage of the
classification, a political fraud.
n
bin, ana are uiu iu ue
a nrosnerous season. Does auy
Many southern people are begin- iovlmr
body doubt, in view of these facts, that
ning to seethe folly of free trade which the tariff Is mainly a question or wages .'
must indirectly affect all of their inIt's Different Here.
terests in future, and now tbe authori- From
the
ties of Florida object to having the
Since the rjassaire of the Wilson tariff
state made tbe fighting ground of all bill, the advance in the quotations of the
of two Kngllsh iron companies has
shares
millen-i
tbe toughs of creation. Is the
been J7M.0U0; but we no not near or uny
u iu at hand?
such advantage accruing to similar com
panles in this country.

a glorious victory next month. The
Democratic bosses, in making so much
fuss along this line, are guilty of exceedingly poor judgment, for upon its
face it gives their whole case away.
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T THIS STAGE of the season overdue shipments often place the importers at the
mercy of accommodating retailers, with large outlet. Through such a channel came several very choice lines that now go on our counters at half what
they would have brought in the usual way. Of these extraordinary specials we
submit the following specimens:

wnson-uorma-

Qlobc-Democr-

BAZAAR.

1,000 yards Drap de Paris, 45 inches wide, in all of the new shades; could not be im
ported to retail regularunder $1.25,

Our Price on Them 59 Cents.

1,250 yards of

the finest French Whipcords, all

shades; would have to be retailed
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